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if he is really innocent at once to exculpate new direftiun to the public mind." u w jt |, Boftcn . .It is bailt on Th Uaiday, Jan. 2, 1800. 1 Will be.pMented, a ciflebratrtiTragedy. oPM
himfelf, and a'oafh his ac<;ufers, and ebvioufly The juftrtefsof this defe'ription none can " with a drawbridge in AilMfc fer , Another member to wit' Richard Dflbbsl BARNWELL.
afford a clue to all the charges preferred- have forgottffnV "Let the'letters of Govern- '' oaffige ot vcffi.-ls. Each p«y »c6m|oled Spaight, Efq» from'North Carolina, appear-
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The Secretary confefles that he drew States be examined ; let the unwill»ngnef§ 44 teiWds driven in:tiithe bed of thefivrr. }*J?. cw*~ Mr#-Bcrnard-
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' t r * j i V 1 report ot the Committee of Claims, on the season)* Grand Dramatic Romance culledfylvania t that when he returned from the the western coyntics ui a .nfuri-eftion pi eon each fide drawn obhquelytoa . ition nf Johl; V, ug! Ml, Morris in nF v^Aim
expedition a balance of a a,o®o dollars re- be remembered , let the sudden fulminations W bottom he pier, are conuefted the chairJwben tiJ r?pvt having heen ; - Qr F^ A .lT^£?W
mained in his hands ; that no part of this of the democratic society against the infur- k 'with four The rei"'' and a. resolution p.ifled, directing the Wri«« by O cifman sF-P f d' 4' '

? money was repaid till the clot ot 1796, and gents be well recollefted, and let not the M bridge is 4? fen in wjdtll . and on each "K'TS "iffi-rentt^ 1 Tunt n
of onebun^d th.'ThlatV

that the wholeof it is not yet returned to the [>eople of Pennsylvania be unmindful of the » f tdc there'is a passage of si* feet broad affiled at the Mint ? the committee rose ®°J aU DrUr >' L ' ne ' Lordon -

State. The reason which he assigns for the " scandalous ostentation" with which Mr. « ra.fcd tor the convenience oi'-tbot .pafjen- the r t was concurred in, and the com-
[ S?n?j, Mvthurjrt Deration,,

delay is the difficulty he found :n fettling Dallas on that occaf.on gave himfelf up <0 » gjy mittee of Claims inftrjtted to bring in a (ZTZZ} ''

his accounts. Are not his accounts then the views of our Government. L.he d.fficul- u J '
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well have repaid the money, trusting to fu- was to be given him?one upon which he « fro m each other,.to illuminate it when ne- 0f peace with the Indiap"tribes, the Houfc Fa'c ' m*. (betrothed to Btue Beard) Mifi Broad-
ture events for a complete acquittance in has charged a commission of seven thousand « celTary. Maiden bridge, across Mystic we.,t into a committee of the whole on laid Fatima ) Mr9 'Warreltr
1704. as in 1796. He had no claim to this dollars excluSve of his pay as paymaster. " nver, is another remarkable monument bill, Mr. Mom, in the chair, when after D
money, nor could he have derived one from Large lam. of the public money were to be " American .ngenu.ty and It proceeding to the Conliderationof the /ft, ,d *«>** "/ *<:&***£ * tHTbcrt*.
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any obft.cle which it was in the power of placed in his hands ; a boundless field of ? w;, s ereacd in £ssrx JgJ* ... . - The Comedy of the Secret, or Partner- -

the War Department to have raised. He private speculation at the risque of the pub- rj6o frtt,tong, >«,. made in There tte rife, report and afn leave to lit Xf 1?*?? 1surely will not pretend that he had a right l.c property was opened to his view ;he saw «,re several other works of this kind, that again. Mr. H. laid, he wilhed to have £>rVtel called
to hold the public money as a security likewise that the rebellion mud finally fail, " refleCl much honor on the puolic lpirit of further time to coniider this fubjecl ;it was \u25a0 - * * ' -*?

wherewithto compel aither the State or the and therefore he could cherifc no hope of the citizens ol Miirach uft tts ; parncuUr- . one if great importance, and on v. hu bhe Three Hundred Dol/ars Reward
United State, to gran, fettlen.en, ?p. hniWi.5 hi. g,e.?,r, up.,, the t.in. oft?, w*) yet fitllv to aft. A,, i.?, . _

on foch ,etn,s al i'e ftiould think proper to and lap ?d .m «it ted-n. in
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demand. He would certainly have received ed malignant to fuppofc that thelcf motives 44' ftrtiibedlo the fjill oti 179377140m
, ix^>po{Vd0 {Vd to the principle of the bill ;he ho- I \u25a0 Or the Subicnbcr

the fame vouchors in 1794, which were a caused his resolution no longer to balance on " (including «r Ipng caufoyay) conriefting f)<:d theirtore, his motion would prevail. .
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to prevent his returning the money imme- For the Gaiette of the United States. a £evole«t ftraUr anx&ui for our' W:V nal > he fiid' xof One Hundred, ?? r
, ? .\u25a0.

oenevoieiu manger, anxious ror our mem jJCT w? s unprepar( d, and anotherwas jot Fifty each,
- diately after the expedition, which has not mr. ri»»o, charafter and prosperity, would warmly en- notto bf found in maio rity *of Twenty each, and ;applied with equal force at any period since. Lome piopolttions in join us?" So ye and da likewise." But ms the Committee he believed were readv to los Tf.n. all of ihe Btanch of New Yoik ;

« V , \u2666, t . Vrf<,:,i your Pape rt °f the 7th and 24th of Septeiv- { aw Ut\\ fh6uld wi," Who are footer Affi&SSKSr .of One e.ch, ou the M«»haturtHe relies much upon the prcUlided dill- ucr last, relative to she eftablilhment of places ,ria ilv intererted.be animated to imitation, r
CpjK>tterjea. Ba ?ki N..y. ...

gence and zeal which lie discovered in hisef- t>f retreat from our city during the bv these great exarrulfs ! ' on w.is Rivt.ll, he. bopcii. tlx >ill would be £J*Any perton apprehending the said Thief :

forts to obtain a fettlement; ?But when lence of ourannu «l calamity. I cannot fay AV OLD CITIZF.N. protyet n 111. 4nd securing the above Not*», shall receive ike ,
,<? <r . aJn .1 j . hut th-,t tkm « fo.n-thi.,/ i? .Wf, J rid *» 7 Ihe question for nfmg was po-t, and nega- iW reward; tnvl Two Hundred Dollars will

were tbele efforts made? By the dates ot but that the, e,s loiik thing, in these propo- Gdlober 1799. ' tived. . . ? be given lor the Book and Contents, and no
his letters to Colonel Gurney, is appears fit 'ons » ?e»' lß g atMition. 1 like, among ?,. ?Tie blanks were then ftlhd üb, the bill queit.Ons a/k'd. .

that this extraordinary seal was not difptay.
" Crb j q*,! ea ° nllPr°Y l-*acant ots elect: or dirge. was agreed to, and the committee rose. JONATHAN STANLY.
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mained in h:s pofTeffioti nearly two year»« the firft and best plan is to get our city clean, ALL in the town of 1 unis, to
V.
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is m *.L « . I J j ? n U 1 r r J r Tn Africi thr torrirl Mr. D. Fofler said, he believed there January 4. Ihrand immediatelybefore he aflually repaid and guard against all real or supposed causes In Atr.ca the torrid,

were fc'Mval imoreoW-«o-«eet- ? \u25a01 -

r i r i.l it <x- j , of our misfortune* \u25a0whether tlicv originate On a Frenchman *r7TXT/^»the feventpen thousand dollars. Did he . ' ? Wa« nlav'd IWh a nrank the fubj^A; and hoped lhe farther Confide- PR All KIN 1ZING,
hope that the «' ignoranceof the anonymous OUf uV^dkaUndKre'at^ As Lepaux nuft think horrid. rstlou of « would postponed till Monday Wo.- 95 N. Water Street,
fcriblers" would have pafled these dates with- others arc bnt secondary.

p ' He. therefore made that motion; have on hand,
out notice. He nmft have forgotton that I thihk teo little has been said about that No story half so (hocking W

A from Prefi' [ faauary the ift, 1800.J
their " malice" at lea ft equalled their <? tg- great and necessary work the permanent By kitchen fire or laurtdy, » CRt tffe
norance," and that they were reidered as ; This an objed not depending: on Was ever.heard uli,? Adams% Esq. in the absence of his iecretary, back, which they faie at mo-

? 1 r 1 , , l, j j temporary misfortunes in our city, but of A« that which befel : - ?\* cl r u r *1 derate Prices and liberal Credit:quick-fic'hteaby the one as they are blinded .
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hv the other lafling conferee, a, long as it remains Ihegreat Jean BonSt. Andri. P^fuleL had approved tKe sol and hales Ticklenbutghs, HempenTJZ? r . ,Jr
| (which I pray may be very long) a great com- lowing afts, to wit:« An aa'fir extsn- e » »If Mr. Dallas was f, II icerely desirous, «rc,al emporium. Ihe excellentbridges, - PoQr John was , ? Bnt CapUl - ding t%
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? He fled full soon tory W/of theriverohio j and making a, ditto Britannias,
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' fT a" T*? tl,r° Ugh ?On the firft of Ju,e- ' Ibr hi* competition and Brown Rolls,
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"an aft supplementary to the ad enti- Ditto Hcffan.,a would have been tall times ready to anf- fortheneglcft of. budge over the Schuyl- TV " tied an'aft toprovide for the valuation.of P0' I(!LR? 11s'
wer any sudden Capital might have, bee,, kill.wh.ch not only holds out great advan- * lind.and dw.HiiTg hohfes; and theenumefa- ® ed T
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made upon him ? Why did its amount so Mges to those who advent.re ,n ,« fWck, [° ?*"* then mtwning, tion of Haves within the Unites States." Seamois. A\rsbiia!i, ,
t !V , , ?

~ but would refleft credit on the city, in pro- And from his panic, w , r i
" . /~, Empty Bags, Oil Cloths,frequently vary ? Why did .t ever become , P the plan f, . ,

M;- :W*ln a petition of Abfo- g hoe, and S!i Ppers,
diminilliffd to less than two thousand dol- "wotald evidence, over theprcle.it means ?0< Painfs R.gbts of Mu% ' lem Jones \u25a0 and other?, fr« men ojcolour, a l and Upper Leather,
Uri ? and wherefore was it that part wa* paffaee. Our sister States, to the Eastward Into language Mauris^ic. vr.-i* of the qity and county cs Philadelphiapray. Qaill* and fcea ing Wax,

. t »? ,
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Jt 1u ? 5 B ,ng for a revision o,f the laws of thc United A package Gold and Silver Watches,placed to \wt private credit and part to hi*, have wonderfully improved their country, by Vt.,. . ? ? States relative.-to the nave trade; of.the S calks Hoe,,
official atcount ?If it hereafter appear* that a number ot excellent bridges over their He went *o teach at Tunij? aft relative to fugitives from iuftice ? and 40 cafl" Nails, alTorted, from 3to »o,
the 17,000 dollars were paid in after an ex-. lar ß e riv « rs -

t .TJ)c .fe erc îoBS » ot on,y e" Where as Contuf he was _ Z Z as
'

(hall | tffo"ed'

press declaration made to him, by Mr. Do. j Z'l Ifl" \'\i That are Kmjp" ! -Me.of their fumMer#> a^rte d,

naldfon, that unlef, the money was returned | re ? nuf , to tlmfe who hold the 'lock. When ' Wliereat thc Dcv was nettled. ' b
l°rL bei(Hambar6 Windo,f 8

to tj*e Treasury he would be represented to the firft bridge was erefting iri Bollon, it VI, a^v d to Squire whether inv -m'd wlnt s cheft'afforiedthe Legillature as a Public Defaulter, fa- was supposed the adventurers would fcbt ? The Moors being rather stupid," ' ' ' altwiions-mijrht to be madeln'the exiftin? i Several UrgTeT^TnTbitto,
tisfaftory solution will be given to the whole &?'" common mtt? tor tlwu
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money. And in temper somewhat mulifti,-- *'' law prohibiting -the slave trade from thc is° keS' Pc Bariev,
difficulty. Henrewe lhall then fay arose Thty, howe«r, perl.ftcd, smh a -

Undesftood not a word;- "

State, to-any -foreign pl*<e or coun- I ton, Roll anmftone,
7 7 peculiar to that people. It was found very ni- .k. ~
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" 1 Yellow Ochre,
his letter, to Colonel Gurney. Henee his soon? th#t thcfe were n<kt

tlbe d<Sinn.ftlheyl«»rd,-- try . . \u25a0 | A few barrel, Naval Store,,
boasted efforts to obtaina settlement, an 4to ficd by
this cause (hall we then attribute the pay- a profit so much -beyond colcidacion, that .? ? '\u25a0

d ""i Ir n V u'r '' 'I i F : n r-niir. hfi U W "nr'ftl' ' fi'rft *I f ennrt nualitv7 .u uk kj. .
,

' Hi form'a iTU nf Randolph. Chrlftie, Hs.rp,r ana nj!l, eppe- 70 hhds. Hogs Bnftles, firft and frcond qujlity,
went ofany part of the debt. other, hav. been e«Jedo great advantage. retlS - the motion ;'and MefT. Wnln, Thatcher, 40 tons Ruffian Hemp,

__ , . ._ ,1 ? 1 The tolls are a fm.all obiea to those.who ado mov« 19m. reioiuttqo^-. . HollanH *iee\But what has Mr. Dallas', settlement as pali bufinef £ ; an j , u tllor i; AV ,W piss «Ho! Ho 1 (fay, the Dey), . Sm.lie, D.ma, BmJ, blmond, "hhds Dutch Glue, '
the deputy of Neville to do with the money in pleafunble carHigfs; *hdthif. latterpay So this is the way advocatedi it, flora a_u opinion, that _cer sir. Toy>> Snil 'Pencils,
received from the ftat'e treasury? Did not a great proportion of the revenue. One ' " I bat the French make Ratalutions 0! Ll

'..
tU! 1 ,L Tapes, Blocking Twine, Stone Pickling Pots,

7 u.. i u ir > e tr i . ki ,
"> vifton oV our laws, were entitled to attention. f

& ... ? -

the United States pay every thing except the would think that these Aiccefsrul expen. VIII. Mr. ljutledge calfetHbr the yeawnd r.vs, V? 4.bounty? Are not the sum, which Mr. Dal. ments wouldrou.e the cupidity of W and Ihe Dey then gave his ordew which were agreed t,be taken! He wi filed V ''

las was authori/ed to receive, and whicbhe !^ t
JU S <. Sno J'h r7 to by how decided a majority Cougrefs GOOD LODGINGS

actually didrective equal to all the demands vate utilitv or these facilities to tr.rfporta « But mehil'hlld 1 hid refitfed ,11 interference in the bufmeft, ARE WANTED,
made unon hin, for fon-e r«

utility o thele tacilities to trsnlporta- Butbnngme hi, hfad d thcrchy the fears of the community -TrY'SEVEN or EIGHT GENTLEMEN,roads upon him for forage, rations and cent.on is so well known to and ptaAifed upon « T>ef e Clubs aremy
tingent expences ? What ought the ft ate by enr«co,,.m,cal and thmingbrethren IX_ ted in our'national councils. +}+ Enquire at Xhis Office.treasury to lose except the bounty and per- of the Eastern btates, that there is The Confui quot. d Wicquefort, WbeH the House were about to take the January 4.

_ \u25a0 §
haps some little incidental expences of the * ar£ e ny" Wlt out * I,n ome permanent And PufFendorff asd Grotius 5 rqueftion, Mr. Wain \vithdrew his motion ; ' *r
Governor and his family ? Every other j? xg(r no obftacl" s :l" d f«bftituted.another which went to fay, W ATER LOAN.

\u25a0Charge was paid by the United States; and of rapidity or width of ftreani apall their en- Excoodingly well, that xeitain parts ot the petition (liould be _
_

.... -nji-ri- , r y
, . F _ Such a deed would be quite atrociou}. ? referred, so as to obviate the mod particular THE-Ruhftrfibers to'the Water Loan whohis oank account instead of finking ought terprize, or Oaffle their endeavors. It i » 7.1. > a r t

' '
. e J. t ?0 6 r

,> ... - . . - . X obieftion urged aeainft a reference. hjve completed rteir Shares, are hereby in-
?to have a.fum equivalent tb all the JromoTefuc'J have moved a Ghriftian's b.#.l# «»t«edge wiflied to know if the ,no- -formed,'that the Certificates of Share, are
advances made by Pennsylvania beyond the mputation ga.ned bytlioie who.piomote tuch ticil was in on:er. ready to h. delivered, and that the Jr.tereftI bounty. undertakings, ought to r.use in », no 1mall

But the Moors tlvev did Mr. Speaker faid,he believed this was the -ill be paid at any time after ihe .oth instant,
7 degree of laudable emulation. Let it not uut tne ivioors tuey aiu

? ? , . ~ ? ,? , on application to the Treasurer, No. 29 Filbert
Now let us return to the chara&er be said that owr local and temporary aiisfor- As they Were bid, on V A' 1 ; 1'- in 1P .n,01 *. , street above Ninth street.

*r. Mh. .. Mi. ,l« ?? pftcio.. .».« hW »»r Tl*ft ft.uld And HM him .M, b, p,.,ed. JOHN SHKE, Tm*m.
of F??C,. .oim.W.u. to retrieve .ccjdent.l tfeprrf. XI. ?" ° *2.

.. .... r .. . fien, either by character or prosperity inour His head with a lharp-edir'd sabre A., \u25a0 \t??, '

,k. i\rn ,\A*A XT^,rr , Tz-ii?' The becretary of this state" fay, he, t jty< If some great undertakings have lan- They fever'd from his shoulders, mover an ,ie i' he therefore NOTICE 44.
pofTeffed great influence in the popular so. guilhed, for want of experience, or other And fluck it on high -

>lll it had e r\u25a0 - _
ciety of Philadelphia, v>bicb in Us turn in. causes it does not follow that all ft,,,01d Where it caught the eye then moved that the T nJESoMAS BOWEN or hisJlucneed those ef other states iof caurk he <barc the fame fate. We may profit Uv the To the wonoer ofall beholders. adjourn,' which was agreetj to, 47 to 39. wite.is'dlfolved. ..Allperhms indebted 10 the"
msiited attention." It. appear, therefore' n,,ft !ike, o{^i u PWplc of the , XII. I .

J
.

- filiate As.their ? dece,fed Father, are desired to
r , , era Stages have formed a pra&ical ichool, tor This'fr.re if a doleful Onrv . make Tpredv payment. Thole who have anye e mef wrthrOthers unknown to me, their fellow citizens of the nation. Some As e'er you heard or read of ? Died, lately, at the houle ot Governor dennmis against th« aforefaid Eftafe, are re-

all having without doubt Randolph at their of our undertakings have been new to us ; If *t Tunis ou '"? t ' Pknn, in Oiu-en Ann street, Weft London, quested to produce Accounts, otherwise- they
head, tuere balancing te decideon theirpar- but this bridge-building is now no novel- f)f matrrrt nf n-lfc Mrs. Matters, widow, and relid of the late will be placed in the hands of an Attorney.

ty. Even the pride of Europeans, with rea- AnonTteTcut^your head off \u25a0
' - ' William Maft.ts, E.g. formerly of Pean- December ,6/ -«!», - \u25a0

* _,? r . ~,, .. . son valuing themselves on their science and ' fylvania, and mother Mrs. Pknn. n r,?t VfacnrAAgain?as soon as .t was decided that the eXperience) has submitted to employ Amen- n
XIII-

y One Lent Keiiara.
French Republic purchased rto m?n t» do C an Architefts, to ereft some of their %t we hear tlie French ?

M 4 ?
.

tbtir there were to be feeh individuals bridges. If any are alarmed at the magni- Have thought the point so knotty j Port of Philadelphia. . A rom ; e > cri in fv
j ? 7

i i ? j ? 1 hat the Diw havincr shewn prentice.named James WclO. abut 5 feet
?bout whom the Government could at least tude, nfque or expence of a bridge over , ? Schooner William, of on-Irer 6or S inches high, has Ihort curley hair.?
form uneasy conjectures, giving themselves the Schuylkill, ,et them read, out ot the They have sent him Bcrn'idotte passage from Surrinam to St Thomas, was Whoever will apprehend the la"d apprentice

- . . ? American edition of Guthrie's Geography * > ' e lent Inm Kcrnadc . ?.?' r ,d K-- th Fr-nch and sent into Porto and brmp htm back, fliall ruceive the above re-up with a fcartdalous oftentanon to its views (a beok in every body., h, nds) thr £?£/. .?
c
p

aP ture<J by thc trS"Ch ind lent 'nt ° rt°
ward, andnocharge, paid.

.»d?. ,
|
!i OE Ex?.«.popular societies soon emitted ?refolutwn. ;An inhabitant of any part of our State p; _ port, from Surrinam, is captured by the -

?amped with the fame spirit, and who al- Ihould read it with, some degreeof compara. The youn? Men of the City of Phi- F reßC h. A TOURMEYMAPAPER MAKER,. -

though they may. have been advifc-dby a love . 11«1'ation. Acitrzeni of Plnlapelphia, are requested to meet'at th. City Schooner Sally. Stirrer, from heace to *Mo can work well at the Vat,
®f order might nevertheless have omitted or TaVern' THIS EVENING, at 6 o'clock. I jima jea) ; s taken by the French, retaken I will recft with good enconraptment fcr applying
utteied them with left solemnity. Then 'to t£ is great city, constantly in his view', JUVENJS. by an Esglifh letter of marque, and feet at No ,c 4 North Fr oß -. fetr.ee.

\u25a0were ften coming from the very men whem fhoald read it with peculiar emotion,.? 1 January 4, into Savanna. ettr r .r
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